
Pallbearers
Nephews aNd CousiNs

Flower Bearers
ushers aNd Family members

cI ’m Free
doN’t grieve For me, For Now, i’m Free. i’m FollowiNg the path god 
laid For me. i took his haNd wheN i heard him Call; i turNed my baCk 
aNd leFt it all. i Could Not stay aNother day, to laugh, to love, to 
work or play. tasks leFt uNdoNe must stay that way; i FouNd that 
plaCe at the Close oF day.  iF my partiNg has leFt a void, theN Fill it 
with remembered joy. a FrieNdship shared, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, these 
thiNgs, i too will miss. be Not burdeNed with times oF sorrow. i wish 
you the suNshiNe oF tomorrow.  my liFe’s beeN Full, i savored muCh; 
good FrieNds, good times, a loved oNes touCh. perhaps my time seems 
all too brieF; doN’t leNgtheN it Now with uNdue grieF. liFt up your 
heart aNd share with me, god waNted me Now, he set me Free.

cAcknowledgements
we, the Family oF mrs. ruth e. hamiltoN, have beeN deeply moved by 
the aCts oF geNerosity aNd kiNdNess duriNg our time oF bereavemeNt. 
your visits, Calls, Food aNd Flowers duriNg this time have blessed us 
immeNsely. may god CoNtiNue to bless you all. 
          - the hamiltoN aNd hiCksoN Families
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Mrs. Ruth E. Hamilton
suNrise                                                                                        suNset

july 13, 1926                            jaNuary 21, 2020

saturday, jaNuary 25, 2020
2:30 p.m.

BEAN POND BAPTIST CHURCH
437 s haNkiNsoN street

jaCksoN, south CaroliNa

crevereNd david easterliNg - pastor

revereNd martris mims - presidiNg

revereNd sam rouNdtree - oFFiCiatiNg



Obituary
mrs. ruth evelyN douse-hamiltoN (hiCksoN), was borN oN 
july 13, 1926, iN aikeN CouNty, south CaroliNa, to the late 
mr. aNd mrs. abraham aNd daisy douse. she was the oldest 
oF twelve ChildreN. she was preCeded iN death by Five sibliNgs, 
CatheriNe mCCorkle, aNNie mims, gladys douse, abe douse, 
aNd Charles douse.

she traNsitioNed to her heaveNly home oN tuesday, jaNuary 
21, 2020.

ruth was eduCated  iN the aikeN CouNty sChool system. 
she worked iN the riChmoNd CouNty sChool system, at the 
mediCal College oF georgia aNd georgia regioNal hospital, 
where she retired aFter thirty plus years. 

she was a FaithFul member oF ruNs baptist ChurCh aNd 
later, moved her membership to her Family ChurCh, beaN poNd 
baptist ChurCh, iN jaCksoN, south CaroliNa, where she saNg 
iN the Choir aNd was iNvolved iN various miNistries.

ruth was uNited iN marriage to the late willie hiCksoN, aNd 
to that uNioN, she leaves to Cherish her memories, a loviNg 
aNd devoted daughter, willie mae williams aNd her soN, 
marioN (dorothy) hiCksoN.

later iN liFe, she was uNited with the late sameul hamiltoN.

she also leaves to Carry oN her legaCy: her devoted aNd 
loviNg graNdChildreN, rosCoe williams, druCilla williams, 
Natalie williams, lasoNya graNdstaFF, teasha johNsoN, 
audrey hiCksoN, osCar hiCksoN, aNgie hiCksoN aNd marCus 
hiCksoN; sisters, polly aNN browN, mary aliCe ryaNs, laura 
mae douse aNd ChristiNe thorNtoN; devoted Caregivers, 
joaNNe hayes, beverly duggar aNd debra johNsoN; aNd a 
host oF great-graNdChildreN, great-great-graNdChildreN, 
CousiNs, NeiCes, Nephews aNd FrieNds.

Order of Service
prelude

proCessioNal

seleCtioN ........................................................... CombiNed Choirs

sCriptures ............................................ revereNd elroy wilsoN

prayer ..................................................... revereNd matris mims

reFleCtioNs (three miNutes please)
 as a Neighbor ......................... deaCoN NathaN ward

 as a FrieNd/Caregiver ............. sister joaNNe hayNes 
 as a ChurCh member ..... deaCoN heNdersoN phiNizy

seleCtioN

obituary................................................................... read sileNtly

aCkNowledgemeNts .......................... sister kimberly johNsoN

seleCtioN 

eulogy ............................................... revereNd sam rouNdtree

reCessioNal

iNtermeNt ...................... beaN poNd baptist ChurCh Cemetery

. . . Repast . . . 
beaN poNd baptist ChurCh aNNex


